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An Actiretl&lOirXlTD POLITICS INCOlf- - A. W. L O Y N Sunrequited love, and as he is beliyed to
have been financially sauare with the T. Tj. FILLETTE

HAS

c T
A rBB?HLOT OF

BIB C OLL ARS
BIB COLLARS

.1"

SCHF.S, FICHU'S COLLiBETTES, COLLARS.

, BUGHINGS IN. EVERY STYLE, LADIES', UNDER WEAR,

SILK ZEE .A. IT ID K1 IE3 S O EC I IE IE1 S
KID GLOVES, BLACK ENGLISH CRAPE. ...

-- ILLUSIONS; &c
A small lot of Trimmeiand

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Mebchaxts, Fabmxbs, Mechahics,
AB THE BEST OF MABEIKO, WILL SAVE AT
LEAST 25 FEB CEKT. OF THUS UTESTXEBT
BT tTSIHO OKLT THE N. C. BhOER.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES, $5 PER BARREL,

1C;

F O R , L A D I ES
FOR CHILDREN. '

i

Untrimmed Bonnets and Hats

esV Ladies DEararvo to savs kosxt oak
DO SO BT BUTIKO THE NOBTH CaSOLIVA

JtiXVPACTVUKt XXPBKSS- -
xt roa Sovthxbv Ladies.,

SAMPLE & WETMOP
E.

3 1?

barrel:

short notice. Don't forset to

,,iRre.Assirafli!f!i,.1.
IN addition to other Fire Companies. I am

fii!lAent of the BWTI8H AMER-ICA ASSURANCE COMPANY, Toronto,

5hi9tpL iidnP (Qi4-.$5oo,-
ooo oo

?M68eU v-- 1,129,908 92Total Assets in the U. 8669.079 81

The British America is a meet reliable and
conseivative Company, pays is losses
prompUy d withont quibbfiig, and alsoa "special clause in its Policies" pro-
tecting private - Dwellings, Barns, School
Houses and Churches, v against damage

by taine." " without extracharge." - - THOS F DRATTON, w
; ":get. Charlotte, N. C

V? in the New Insurance Building.

R. N. Littlejohn

1 5l m
CUARLOTTE, Jf. C,

GOODRICH AND PINK EYE,
$5 per

To Remove Obstructions from '"and to
Provide for the Passage of Fish tin

i the Catawba and Yadkin .Rivers". ;

The General Assembly of North Car-olinad- o'

enact : v
Section 1. That 7no person "shall

place or allow to remain in the Ca- -

tawba liiver between, tne i&outn Caro
lina line and that point on said -- River
nearest Old Tort 1n- - v"McDowel county ;T
nor in the Yadkin or .Fee pee tiivers
from the South Carolina Tine tct Patter-
son's Factory in Caldwell county, any
obstruction whatever to the free pas-
sage for fish (tmleis such!- - obstructions
shall leave a Ires and open passage of
fish of not more than seventy-hy-e nor
less than thirty- - feet at any one' point,
or in-cas- e it may be necessary to have
more than one ssucn. passage f lnnne
sanle ; dam, then all 1 openings Jiot to
exceed one, hundred. fee ; and !.where,
there may be such'obstruction on both
sides of any Island or Shoal belonging
to the same-- ' ordlnerent persons, then
the opening of said dam: or shoal shall
be as above prescribed in both .chan-
nels,) under a penalty of fifteen dollars
for every day thai such ' obstruction s
allowed to-- remain; one-ha- ir loithfe
Dartyv suing and, nthe other 1 to the
School .Fund ,pf; the;-county- , 4wherein
suit is brought. ,

Sections. mat at any time or on
aDDlication of five or mote responsible
citizens, the County Commissioners of
any county . bounded by either of said
Kivers, or througn wnicn tney may r.unr
or either of thtm between tne points
najned s in section lof this Act; shall
examine any jdam . in.said'Eivers and
after .written notice to the nartiesunx
lereeted.enaiL decide wnat wouia be a

owner or owners of any dam' shall con
struct 'suchv.nsn way- - as anay, be --:des-
cribed and required, by 4he County
Commissioners; and " on failure" to
comnlr 'with such requirements the
said ownertOP owners shall be guilty f
a misdemeanor, and
shall be fined one hundred-dolla- rs per
day for everv day that said .dam of ob- -

struction is permuted 10 remain wun- -

-- section 6. - xnat u any person or
persons shall place Any impediment in
or near such fish way, that may hinder
or obstruct the free passage of fish,
such 'person orper8ons-saa"offendiD-

g

shall beseemed euiity:;QiaLm;sde
meanor. and on conviction shall be
finpfl not ksa than one hundred dol
lars nor excee'duagf EveJiuadredixlol
Urs, or may be imprisoned not ex
fceedincr thirty days, or both, in the
liseretion --of the Court; for each of-
fense. --,,""t ' "

Section 4. That any person or per
sons who shall take any scaled fish
from the waters of saidxiyers by any
means! except liook and aioe.duribg
the spawning season, to-Vi- tf from tl
1st day 01 May to tue lUtn day 01 June
in each arid everv veaf1 fo the' ; period
ffJwo yearsshalLbe' deemed guilty of
IV, mi3uemeanor,f nu uii vuuvicuou
shall be fined . not less than one hun
dred dollars, nor more than three htm
dred dollarspormar be "imprisoned
not exceeding th&tyrldays, orhoib,fn
tne aiscrenon 01 tne vajuti,, igeacn
offense"

Section 5. .That "whenever any per
sdn shall decline to remove tbe ob
structions which prevent the free pas
sage offish on said rivers on account
of any claim to the ownership of the
bed or channel of the said rivers, and if
for any cause the same cannot be pur
chased from the owner at a reasonable
price, the county Commissioners of
the county wherein the said" owners
land I is situated shall condemn the
same as follows: The Sheriff or
Sheriffs of the county or counties in
wnicn tne oeci or cnannei 01 tne river
proposed to be condemned shall be
situated, shall,-a- t the request of the
Commissioners of the county or coun
ties, summon five disinterested free
holders who shall ascertain the value
of the property so proposed to be
condemned, under oath, to be admin
istered by any , .'.usticc of the Peace,
and upon payment or tender by said
Commissioners of the amount so asses
sed, the title of tbe property so con
demned and appraised, shall forever
be vested in the State of North Caro
lina, and hereafter no person shall be
permitted to enter or otherwise obtain
auue to any portion 01 tne be : or
channel of said river.

.Section 6. That all laws or clauses
iiaws in conflict witn tne provisions

of this act are hereby repealed
section. That this act shall take

effect from and after the first day of
May, A. D. 1877..

Perfect Faith

c
yABtoy ai se bb

4fc...fjosdon ivno Ws-bfok-e

ra mray passing over them. ie was
laid away in one of tne beds ot the
hospital to die, and another little crea
ture

a . of. the .sanjie. clwss-darij-y;

picked up 8icr;wim.rAraln tevwt,
Tatter was allowed to lie down-b-y the
etuc vi iue uiue - wusubu uot,. xao
crept up to bin? and Asaid.'"Bobby. did
you neyer near about Jesus ?n""N'o,--
never heard him." "Bobby I went to

LMission Scbeo oucet and they tpjd,us
that Jesus would taKe-vo- u to heaven
irhen you die, and you'd. never hunger
any more, and n6 more palff-ityo- u

axed mm."- - " ' '

"I . couldn't ask such a " grea big
gentleman as he is to do any thing for

t he'll do all .that if you ax
him." "How .? can I ax him if L don't
know where he lives, and how could I

. it 1' it 1 1 .1 aget tutre watDuoia way legs is Droxe r.'
Hobby, tnoy told me- - at ' Mission

School as 'how' .Jesus "passes by.
leacner says as ne goes around. ,.llow
do you know but what he micht come
around to this hospital this very night?
You'd know ; him if you was to see
him." "Butf I can't keep my "eyes
open. My lees feel so tired. ' Doctor
says I'll die." Bobbyhold up your
nana wnenne passes by.. , ? -

They got the hand up., -- It dropped.
Tried again, v It slowly fell " back
Three times he eot np-th- e little.hand:
only to let it fall. Bursting into tears.
he said.: "I, give it ' up.n Iobby.
lend me yer haprfffjyeffellw gkfl
my pillar; 1 can do without itM So
one hand was propped upjrAnd when
they cane m thfe morning the boy lay
J- -- J t. ; 1 J -- 1:11 L.IJ...T r. rucur uis uauuituiiiem up ior oesus.

jY x ou may searcn tno world and you
Cannot ' find a erahder illustration of
simple trust than that'dOliai OlttU bay
who , had - been to mission school but
once:

'II ifc
I hat monkey f,which recently & got

01 a cannon at tne barracks
at Augustav-Ga.- , and, palhngth trig-
ger ot the shooting iron, blew himsel
into --tne Sweet By-and,b- y; is said, to
have been the only person that is to
say, the only-;t- he onlyi .individual, so
to speae, tnat nas cast a general gloom
over tne entire community by commit
wug buiuiuo m some ..time. rna cana
which impelled the poor fellow to selfslaughter is still a mvsterv. As it in
hardly possible that he' was a victim' of

Brought from New York and Guaranteed to be' Genuine and sound. ' '
. "- t - -

Northern Apples at a small advann An w

GRUOtTS ELEMENTS.

The history, of --all ages proves that
there. is none so cruel and intolerant
as the religious bigot, and we blush to
say that the case holds good in the
Christian as well as in other religious
denominations. The . religious fanatic
is as infallible.in his own eyes, as the
self-righteo- us Pharisee," and the price-
less gem'ofj charity, which the Scrip-

tures claseify as the rarest of - all vir
tuesTii considered aVeakn ess and an

every'page of history, of the old world,
blurred by scene? of cruelty for con- -

science sate, ana : cy persecutions. ior
political and religious beliefs. It . was
owing to this intolerance of spirit that

ta jsauini.Aue
Mayflower, in search of a new world,
where they could worship God as they
choose. Much - prejudice has been
created against the Catholic church,
because it sou cht to merge the State
and Churen into bnc" --Wsj haVe :been
raisecLiruthe belief that the? State, .and
ChWch ought to be kept forever sepa
rate

....
and
:.

distinct, for we believe that
the merging of the two would be, fata

human liberty, and' would place us
the mercy of a power whose wrath

wo61df (equal th4 rueliayjtorturespf
neii nsen. . , ? f

$)nft lling) is fetf&kinf Aliatfl reMgioi
and politics are inoongruous elements,
kAdwjfino nioretnfx thsn'drl'and wa- -

ter. They were not made to go hand in
nana, ana it becomes me uuty 01
every patriot and lover of liberty to
combine against; and frown down any
religious - denomination that takes
mop atopic in politicshan in religion
many nave a vague iear mat some aay
this-cotint- ry will(faHinto(the clutehei
som, church, or.religious sect butt we

thaveitieveil baa l&rryPsuch appfehea
sions; nor.dov we , believe, that theref as
the remotest probability of such an
e'vnt. The moral sentiment of the
country, however, should be exerted

put down the fanatical spirit of that
franfitfg deqqminalionikiiown as 1 1

Northern Methodist Church- - Som e of

grace to (Jnristian religion, and their
bloodthirety resolutions exhibit a de
gree of malice and hatred towards the
Southern people, that is in direct con-flict,w- ith

the laws, both of humanity
aadXJdd; iThbse refigin bigots ' Who
asjrembk.tQ fopjenj jiserd, ind .stir
op the latent fires pi sectional hatred,
under the guise f celigioh, would,5

ithy had U power, subj? ct thosewho
IdKageewnthen?politically,toaslave- -

fvorae, thin death, and to J tortures
more cruel and excruciating than the
thumb-scre- the-j-acka- nd pther hep
riisCrjimntsi inTtntedrjo torture
and punish man. We are glad, how
ever, to see that their day is about at
an end, anthat this country, so long
distracted by contention and strife,
longs for a reign of peace, and the
goodly blessings and prosperity itwil

Are Advertisements Bead?
T AO as? TA

John Forsyth, the veteran editor of
the Mobile Register, used to tell a good
tory MJ Ulttsiratfe!th'e4' value df news- -

r-- 0, Banting before the public whenever you
wished them to know of your wante or

: - 'wares.
Mr. Forsyth was incidentally drawn

!r-exps.Veiaf-
.

poatic aouots wnetner an aayertise-men- t
benefited a man's business at all,

and closed his side of tbe debate with
ttfe c6Minor,rdniarl,li's aff nioney
given to tne am 01 tne newspapers,

your foreman ana collector.'
"FomtUi "Let us test the
ruth of tout assirtion. Sit down and
lite out an advertisement such as I

dictate, and we will put it in the small-
est type, the cases contain, and insert
UtothdWrnotestdoMedfitie'Risfci:
you can select."

The next morning there appeared in
aa$eijivttQui ajbit of display, And id
tbermosi wot 0 vie w JH$a0e he
paper, the following :

" W anted : To buy a dog. Apply at
No--Blan- street."

The contract was that in case1 the
'ad, was a 'success' the merchant was
0 payL,Forsyth;$5 and treat to wine
nd 'oysters.1. Irit failed to meet the

eyes of parties . with merchantable
canines, the editor was to pay the mer
chant $5 and set up a supper for the

ince' 6f bif ex6riment the' riierchani
called at the Register office several
times. He looked as though be were

trouble, appeared nervous, looked
over his shoulder like one who is pur-
sued by a terrible bore or a persistent
diinmallyr late in the - evening, he
met his editorial Mefid, "and before the
latter had time to open his mouth the
merchant said, hurriedly and excitedly,
''For Heaven's sake leave that adver-
tisement out of your evening edition.
Ttrere's the $5 for it and $5 more td

Blank street
s eo and eet

the oysters. I'm nearly worried to
death."

The poor man had recklessly made
himself and his family the victims of a
terrioie persecution fjiebff the car-
riers had '66ne their YbUh'ds with the
Register, customers of all sorts, with
every imaginable breed, size and color
of animated sausage dangling at the
end of two, ropes, steel chains, brass
chains., orclinging at Ahe heels of. the
owner and-wou-ld be"vendor swarmed
in the vicinity of No. Blank street.
.They rang the bell of the street door a
thousand time 1 jn vtwdj . hours f they
waylaid eyery" tnembef ofthe 'family :

servant, nor proprietor, nor child of
the household- dared; appear " otf the
street until an officer was sent for, and
the persecution stopped by the threat
to lock up the swarm &i urchins, dogs
and an. ,

That merchant enlarged his adver-
tisement and thereafter attended to it
as 'any otner branch of his. busineis,
He had learned that people do, some- -
now, nnd out tne contents or a news- -
pa per advertisement. "

'Eev B CravenD P, will deliver the
annual address at the closing exercises
hf TVfnnroa Hisrh - School, on-th- e 24th
of May next.

world, and is not known to have had a
mother-inlaw- r it --is impossible to tell
what he could have been rthinkme
about. -- Courier JournaL.

The Tale of a Dog. The officers
attached to the Washineton Street
police station house, in Brooklyn, are
responsible for the story that, since
the night of the" fife at the -- Brooklyn
Theatre, the have been nightly
visited by a 1 dogi which through the
day obtains a precarious living by for-agin- g

in the immediate neighbohrood.
Each night, at intervals the dog comes
in the entrance to the. ruins, and waits
and whines, as if in expectation ' of
meeting its" master, wh6'it is supppsed
was one of the victims of that fcalami
ty.; ; Thedogiias found -- friends among
the officers who refrain ifrom clubbing
him. and have even been 'heardirto
speak words of kindness to him. :

- i New York World.

PEC1A1. KOTICKS.

. Good Advice. , , . --

Now is the time of year for Pneumonia,
Lane Fever, Ac. .Every family should have
a bottle of bosehee's Germhn Byrap. Don't
auow tor one moment, tbKt oougo to stake
hold of your child, your family . or yourself.
Consumption, Asthma, pneumonia. Croup,
uemorrnaeevand other fatal diseases may
set in. Although it is true German Syrnp
is enrin thons ndS'of these dreaded dis
eases, yejtjt js much, better to haye it at
band when three-dose- s wui cure you. One
Bottle will last your whole family a winter
and) t eep you safe from danger. If you are
consumptive do not rest .until yon have
tried this remedy;' 'Sample bottles 10 cents.
jbtegnlar sizejacentsultala by your Drag-gistTCSmit- h.,

frT, , Tjiy , ;tM
.. 5 ' ,

; Prompt Belief. .
Jj -

Those, who suffer from Neukaixiu, Scia
,11 co.i or Mu6cpiAB Bbkpmatifm,, can Jjaye
prompt ana permanent relief, by using
Nedhamia. SpEcino. it is an internal reme
dy, and cures .these, painful affections, by
correcting the fluids of tbe body, a disor-- .
dered condition of which prodaces J the
disease, , Go to yonr druggist and get
le, it win act nae magic. ;

Those snfTeiinr from Couqhs and Corns.
so prevalent now, will find in Midicateb
Homy remedy that will cure "without
nauseating or deranging the general system
aii aruggisis seu it. . ; , . :.,
rNERvous debility;

Vital weakness oc depression f a weak
xhaustt-- " feeling, no" energy or - courage

the result of meutal over-wo- rk descre- -
tlons or excesses, or some drain upon the
system, is always cured by HUMPHREYS
UOAfCUPHATIC SPECIFIC No. 28
It'lonea up and invigorates, the system, dis
pels tne gloom and despondency, imparts
trength ana energy ' the drain and
rejuvenates, the entire , men. , Been used 20

ears .with perfect success by thousands,
old by dealers1 Price $1.00 per sin trie vial.

Loc $5 (KKper package of five vials and $2.00
vial or powder, cent by mail on receipt of
price. Address HUMPHREY S' HOME- -
OPAT W. MEDICINE COMPANY, 562
oKU A D W AX , NFW , YORK. ;

"mav9 - . ,

T! eitivesSlBBeef

ANOTHER arrival of Tennessee Beef
fat.'' Call and see for your- -

; Tryon street, opposite City Clock.
." aprlS ' "'- ni jdi

FAIRBANKS'
il nt

STANDARD SCALES!!
MADE 'WITH THK 1

Latest & roost valuable improvemeBts

SCALES
THL WOULD'S STANDARD

ascxiyxf Hjeps&x usplu at ;

World's Fair,. London, I 5 1

World's Fair. W. Y., 1 853
World's Fan, Paris 1867
World's Fair, Vienna, 1873
Wo r IcT--S Fafr. Santa&a. ' '

Cbill. ' v. JAai , i nQ9R
"1870

W & j mil I fis &t.. a-

CUU J) liK AK1&PIGB MIUA,l4 V
V-

- ii JEA COFFEE 43ANS, v . o

i Agents for'Mlles' Alarm
'

MoneV brawnr

FAIRBANKS A CO., 166 Baltimore. St
- Baltimore.
FAIRBANKS A CO; 63mp 8t.New Or-

leans. , .. j i ( ,
,,-f- i ,,.

FAIRBANKS CO., 21(j Main St.! Buffalo,

FAI RRANK8 & CQ , 934 .Broadway, Al--r
ba-hy-

,
N. Y. '

, , -

FAIRBANKS & f CO., 403 St;- Paul 1 St',
- Montreal. . m ,

FAIRBANKS & CO., 34 King William Bt.
London. .......... , I ,

FAIRBANKS; BROWN AT CO. &M St,,1
Boston. "

FAIRBANKS & EWING, Masonic Hall,
Philadelphia. ;;i fr , .,t;t-- i ii l

FAIRBANKS, MORSE Chieago,
! Illinois. ' ",rii
FAIRBANKS; 'AfORSE A CO; Cincinnati,

unio. -? i ii 4 - ?
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.. Cleveland.

Ohio-- .

FAIRBANKS, MORSE St CO.; Pittsburgh,
Pa.

FAIRBANKS MORSE St CO., Louisville,"

Fairbanks co., st Louiv Mo.,
FAIRBANKS &'HUTHISON, San Fran- -

Cisco! i'l ,1 !'':; . 'm.
"For sale by, leading Hardware Dealers,

feb23 taw d eow w 5m

Election .Notice.:. :

iM"OTICE is hereby given" thai in pursaance
of law, an election will be beld'oa the

1st Monday in May, 1877, at the usual poll-
ing peaces in the several Wards 6f the City
of Charlotte for Mayor and a Board of Alder-
men for said city, 'for tbe'twelve months
next ensuing.

Wasd , Np.j C H3?er
Inspectors C Scott, p4 H Deweyr WW
Grier. 1 ;
' Wabd No." 2Regi-tra- r W W War ;
InspectorsL W Sanders,-WmJBloan- ,; John
TButlen , ,

I Wxap iNo.'S?-Iegis- trarI flcbin"
InspectorsmA il Creswell. iM As8tanSe.

W4XD No-- 4. Registrar E.K POsborne;
Inspectors M L Barringer, A R Nisbet, Jas
Harty.r st, m ;Wn Johssto Mayor. ; x

' . t- - Mfi A lkxahbkb, Sheriff,
apr4 tde -- "

Bulbous Roots;

nar24f lft BUASR A CO'S, , r-
-

- ' DrugStOTe, .

i
--

WTEW SPRING CALICO AT 71c

SPBING CALICO AT 7c.JJEW

8PBING CALICO AT 7Jc.JJEW

fE W CREAM AT 71c

STYLES AT 7ic.JVATEST

'
JATEST STYLES AT 7e. ,

L" A TEST STYLES AT 7icJ ; .

.A..W..,L0YNS..
HAS LOWERED THE PRICE TO SUIT

;&'! THE LADIES AND TIMES.
-aprlO

Established 1812.

- (ON WHITE SPOOLS.) .

GEORGE 1 CLARK, Sole Apt
A Complete assortment of this popular
A ' brand of Spool Cotton can ' be bad at
Wholesale of Messrs Elias, Cohen & Roes-sl- er

and Wiftkowaky fc Rintels, and a foil
assortment at - Retail- - by all the' leading
merchants in Charlotte..

P. S. Ladies be sore that you Ret the
O. N. T, wound on White Spools. No other
is genuine, a

xaarSl 3m

At Lowest Prices ! !

, WE 6FFER

fg Boxes C. B. Bidef,

; Tierees S. C. Ham, ; -

.Tiereos Best Lard, -

Tus Bt 1ard50
I 3Q Barrels S. H. Syrnp,

JgQ Barrels PIonr, all grades,

2QQ Sacks Salt,

' aprll ' BURWELL i SPRINGS.

$5 Reward.
STRAYED , OR STOLEN on Monday

a Pointer Bitch Pnp, eight
months old.' twentr-tw- o inches hleh.' dark
brown head and ears, and large spot same
color on back.balanee white; answers tothe
name or "JJL168." The above reward will
be paid on return of the pop, or information
leaaing to ner recovery. r

aprll tf W L BOYD;

"LAPSED POLICIES"
Ofl Life Insurance.

ANY person haying "Life Policies" paid
to, and lapsed by reason ofthe war,

will receive valuable information, by send- -

' . ' Care of Religions Herald.
;aprl2eod3t Richmond, Va.

HOW CHEAP! !!

J;" 712 EiWS

FOR ELEGANT PB1NTS,
Strictly; for Cash,

at BARRINGER & TROTTER'S.
aprlO

"HAPPY RaUAEF ta Yomte
tits from the effects of Er
rors and Abuses in early life.

MmnhV1 XtontrtrmA Im.
--3 lillDedlments to Marriasre ra--

o : O moved; new method of treat
aoent: new and remarkable ni
remedies ; books and circu-fi- T 2lars sent free in sealed en re Og; lopes. Address, Hawird

ma Association, 4l nuinta noh, irmiaaeipnia, x a. ah
Institution having a high
renntation for . honorable
conduct, and , ttrofeaaionaJ
skill.

marl71y

0ORH, OATS. PEAS.

IJIIMOTHY and N. C. HAY

jODDEB, 8HUCKS, .

INDIAN BOCK LIME,

JJOSENDALE CEMENT,

3 QALCINID PLASTER,

AND PLASTER,

, gHINQLES and LATHS,

iLOW FOR CASH,
' j, AT

"

W-- W WARD'S,
CORNER COLLEGE AND FOURTH 8TB

HEA
jLpOR Imported Oat Meal French Prnnes,

Italian 3 jlacardni.Y Eaglish ' Dairy' Cheese,"

Very Choice5 Pickles, Sauces, ' Jeffies, Pre-serv- es,.

Ac. t.: T , f,,
. 7 Also Brooms, Backets,; Baskets,' "and
Croquets, and Fresh Plain and Fancy Crack-er- a,

Corn Starch, Baking Powders, Cream
VttQoJ- - nfTaA. Bum. TTaa JL - 41 i 'vvv) vnW WW4Mii fc

will give yon l bcttoM prices, 'wholesale

pr retaU.1 fXandrews"'" ' i
r-- apr!4 -- Agent

1 Notice.
HAVING been appointed Receiver or the

accounts due J Me Alexan-
der, I will be found at the Mansion Honse
during 1 business hours, to attendf th
settlement of the same. " ' .

R P RUTLEDQB, -
aprl4 lw

i

York prices ; 500 bnshels White Bolted MeaLat 75c ; 500 bushels No. .1 Seed Oats, at G5c-20,00- 0

lbs Shorts, at $2 per 100 lbs ; 20.000 lbs

GUA8 R. JONES, v "f'lll(l n
w nnt?Tr Ann unnivrTT I

? fMltors jat;ifrpneiors j 14

Ah at
fetter our free-bor- n reason.'

INPlXIBIlRJJliE s;
We can not notice anonymous communica-

tions. In ell oases to faquir tbe writer's
name and address, novfor 'publication,' but
as a guarantee of good faith. -

We aannot, under any circumstances, re-
turn rejected communications, nor can we
cndertake to preserve manuscripts.

Articles written on both, sides of a sheet of
paper eupcA.b afoepfei pnbUcatlo. j ,

: e. '

OBSERVATIONS. V

Caterpillars' thai feeoil cabbage eat t wfce ..a.

tkeir weight In a day- - -
to

If Packard were drunk the Packard gov at
ernment would, not jecover, i'.s autonomy
until Retard & liaei frliewtf I hbihihg
of it but Packard, Uv,llJ,,-;- )

Probably the sublimes t rpectacle Jbat
Wagner ever saw In his maddest dream.wM
a beautiful ladyf dressed all In snowy wbjte I

with nutbitfvilifciofrlUsff JifcUal cascade
down ber back, in the middle of tbe night
trying to smuggle her husband's best razor
so as to cotiier corffsT"" " " '

Josh Billicgs says: Wheceyer I find
real hrfhd&oma .wnman . enfeaeed f in .wtnv
min's rgnWbizielstnidri am' going o
take mytf akAmder-'iriy- , armjlnd f iins, the
processTon. .

WoJeftgetW IheQ WHt'Iak
Tbe Legislature of Minnesota has j asfpassed
a bill authorizing women to practice iaw In

aUthecourtsphltS.J (J
It hits been discovered that you may cure

twthache by dissolving half a drachu of to
of sodjal ja jao. a ofl wle

aad holdmg'cWsolutron in yodr mouth.

The wjm6Hof t& Bkb&hhrigg filed arf

Inyentory of his estate a short time since in
Galveston. It footed up $1,000. I

A Brooklyn h fhef as I an ip5teigeni
German clerk, who is trying to learn Eng-

lish b looCing up in the dictionary every
word be hears but does not understand. A

to exalain what cut of meat she wanted.

ate her beef cooked rare. "Kare?" he re-

peated. "" "Bare ? Vat is dat ? Ob, yes : I
know.' R-a-r--e Tery-seldo- mi

Ktt I

The ureensDoi it- ays Jidge
Mackey, ofiSbuu , is the only
man in thrlfnitc
Leach ijrranrs

Now that it is conceded that a gen-

eral war in Europe is inevitable, the
impression prevails that the days "f
the Ottoman empire are about num-
bered.

in e coecs 01 -- war ques-

tion has caused an advance in grain
but tbe cloud hangs like a heavy fall
over our cotton markets; aridi Creates H

a great uneasiness in the bonds and
stocks of all the European countries.

DOCKEi ptoST'tfbt&l ) THE
NEW ADMINISTRATION. f

Oliver Dockery has addressed a let-

ter to George W McCrary, Secretary ?

- of War, in enj
uoruing xiaycs poncy 01 reconciuaiion
and also giving his views as to how
that reconciliation cpuidu bevnQrj5
speedily and efifectively brought about.
He also takes occasion to say in
this BAfsamkfmfi
and 'disinterested motives and th at he

s

has no axe of his own to grind, ij
wen mat ne was expucic on inapporat
as some of his acquaintances might
navetnougnt ne contrary, ma vvswaj
however, havenaiergtmy k'tttdstlmdi-ca- l

change since the last campaign.
Hear him Itow he goes forrth
nue officii HIJjL

Malfeasance in office by both prin-
cipals and deputies is rapidly doing
mischief. ' Inhuman and brutal mis-
conduct oftentimes disgracing official
PnnAnn.t and mornarimrrr nnrxalAvatinnm
alone; guiding their action. The peacf (

and well being "of that people, to say
nothing 01 tneir allegiance to our party
demands a change of regime. Kind-
ness and common courtesy should de-
note official acts aadinspireoandence
and good jfUL i t WiUdiM in-
stead of yielding to toe pressure for
mere troops thereby not only engen-
dering bad blood, but so directly an-
tagonizing the pacific views of your ad-
ministration

in
so wisely inaugurated by

our illustrious President, let me sug-
gest a thorough investigaticind see
if the people have not grievances wor-
thy your consideration and entitled to
some regard beyond that of periodical
calls of tax collector and , unfeeling:
government agents.

faith :.J& tlhaki "ItkcrrChA
fitu Tf. l A

test against the present status in Worth
uaronna.'

The installment of Nicholls as 6o?
ernor of Louisiana is onlythTqUeiticW
of few days, as it is generally supposed,
that Hayes will recognise the Legisla-
tors who were elected according to the
Commissioners' returns andwho have
a prima facie tifiitoitho1Sce, 'tts
also said that hejwnngnor.altogetber
thertf6;
This wilLthen. give the . Nicholls mem-
bers thetcontrol of the Legislature, and
Packard like f Chimber'.ain will be Heft
to fight his own battle.

' ,

V;;j::r.'.: ;
' True EtiettE.-'-I- o ascents by nar-

row paths orstairways, the gehtleman
precedes the lady,, and in descents he
follows her,-accord- ing' to strict eti:
quette ; ;but""ionocent,rsen8ible, vwell-bre- d

people lay very Utile stress upon
such rules,, and act in the matter as
convenience - and propriety may die
tate. Too much thought of the origin 1

of these distinctions is not consistent
with perfect purity;- - F Jotirnal. pf
CommerCeS.,.,. . t .'r ; A r

xran, ai a.ou per ,j.uu ids j uacKs included in2,000 lb lots ; 40,000 lbs N. C. Hay, at 75c per
100 lbs ; 20,000 lbs Maryland Timothy Har at$1.25 per 100 lbs ; 20.000 lbs Shucks, t $1 1

100 lbs.; 20,000 Fodder, at $1.25 per 100 lb? r

Of all kinds and in any quantity, supplied on

: ODQf WinDD
mars?- ,,j Q KJ TI Z H t XI- U'-

AYZNG teereased my facilities for 8tor- -

Donse and Lot For Sale.

UNDER a deed of trust to me, exeenUd by
Alexander and wife, bearing date

on the lth day of January, 1876, and duly
registered, I will sell at the Court House
deor in Charlotte en the 5th of My, XS77,
that lot in the CUy of Chartptts, Crontiag is
feet on Trade street, joining the residence of
H r and others, and containinsf the
residence lately occupied by said J , Mc
Alexander. t i

.jm TERMS CASH.
it ? C DOWD, Trustee. :

apr4 tds 4 v,:;:

Anthracite Coal.

A New supply of the very best Anthracite

Coal, whicfl we .will deliver al $3 ca per ton.

Full weight and quality always guaranteed

Orders left with-M- r J. Alphonso .'Young, or

at Cotton Compress will be promptly filled

Thanks to the public for past patronage.

'FE
feb3

1 : r vVH
823 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

'

;Xew Linen Dress Gcclc.
OUR spring importation of choice Priritedl

Lawns, has. jaHVbeeB- - received
Brittaimia,M----- - -' -

LAlDlES CAN nAVB SAMPLES

New Printed- - Linew --Lawns Black nat;
terns on white ground r Blue pattens on
white gxovnd ; CrimsOn patterns on white
ground t Lilac patterns on white ground
Brown patterns on white ground. .
a Mourning Linen Lawns ,Wbit patterns
on black ground ; Plain black'linen lawn
Plain .white linen lawn, 28 inches wide '
Plain white linen lawn, 88 inches wide., i

'
For Travelling Suits Plain Flax colored

Linens, 84 inches wide, at 20, ;5, 28. --8J, 8$
and 40 cents per yard j i .

Plain Navy Blue Linens, Plain Black
Linens, Checked Linens, natural flax colors

Also Household Linens of every-descri- p

tion . Linen Handkerchiefs, Ac,, Qualities
always reliable. Prices always reasonable.

; GEO MILLIKEN SON, -
- Linen. Stort,.82S Arch Street,: .

; aprU lm . Philadelphial

; JUST RECEIVED.
l KriH".f iHas W: a inCheiot Buckwheat Flour, at
'aprlS B M CUITH'S.

pay you J0rsayin& Vo
has bought a dee ! Let'

m. tag ana nanalins LVinmVnrnontu t n,
BOW trenared tnji!?' rai. Floor and all kinds of Couix.

StfTProiuca Shipments, however small.
vwnspronpt ana careful attention, andare sea t cnc8 cr kept on ths m&rket nn.

fl! -- c- i::iurnsmaJe immediately.
rv;"3 correspondence solicited.

g1 "rndPlantatioB supplies

ders Blackwood's building.
feb!7

--For Sale or Rent.
A Ccmfortable six room Cottage, withJO basement, well of, water in the ya.d,

barn and other necessary outhouses, with
fifteen acres of 1 and, lying in the saburbs ofthe town of Statesville. Apply U i -

r"i-3:-- V' At this Office.

Lqm pa arid Lanterns
WOW offered at Very low prices to meet

the views of costomers. t ! -i- -. . : L u
T 0 SMITH,

aprlS . . - Druggist..

c Cash .Buyers -
ARE getting the benefit ofthe best

prices, at . TO SMITH'S, .tprlj . i s.. . DrugStOTf. '


